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For Excellence Our Job 
W ork will; compare w ith 
that of any other firm.,,..
Tiri* item whemr.irkei with »a in­
dex, denote* that a year'a^ubaeWp- 
tlon fi pait due and a prompt »ei- 
1 dement ii earnestly defined, ; , *
TH IR T Y -F O U R T H  Y B A B  NOl 30. CEDARVILLE, OHIO} FRID AY, JUDY 21, 1911. FRIGE, t l .00 A  Y E A R
School Question 
Reached Clirnaz.
The question of uniting tbs junior 
and senior years of the Yellow 
Springs high school with the aca­
demy department of Antioch col­
lege resulted m a heated argument 
at a recent mass mooting la that 
village and some personalities were 
indulged m that has divided the 
tqwn on the question and came near 
reaching the churches.
A t the meeting Mr. E. 8. Kelly, 
millionaire manufacturer of Spring- 
field, who resides in’ the district, 
was chairman and supported the 
movement, Others were called upon 
for talks and both sides of toe ques­
tion Was openly discusaed. 'William 
Huston, a prominent fanner and a 
man of extensive means took the op­
posite view and read a paper that 
soon brought matters to a focus. ‘ -
Hr. Fess and Mr. Kelly were 
brought into the affair under re­
flecting circumstances audboth re­
sented the acquisition, the latter in 
terms such as used in a political 
convention,
Mr. Keily a few days later wrote 
Dr. Fess withdrawing all financial 
support of the college and other 
charities in that community, also 
the $200 annual subscription to the 
Presbyterian.ehurch of which Key. 
W : R. Graham is pastor. Mr, Kel­
ly also advised D r/ Fess to resign 
and leave tlsve town.
Dr. Fess has made great sacrifice
OBITUARY
Mrs. Catherine Jenkins was born 
April 25,1830, and passed away at 
her home Saturday morning, July 
15th 19U, being 75 years of age. Bho 
was born in Virginia and Cain a to 
Belmont Co., Ohio, with her par­
ents at the age of two years. After- 
wards tnsy located near New Jas­
per. ,
She wag united in marriage to 
Frank Jenklaa, July 4,1854.-and to 
them were bora two ohilareh, a son 
William, who died In young man­
hood, and a  daughter, Mrs. Dee 
Shrgades, who still survives her.
Out of a family of five children 
Mrs. J enkens leaves just one broth-1 
ef, Mr. William Pjckeral of Trot- 
wood, O., to mourn the loss of a 
dear sister. The deceased is also 
survived by four grand children, 
Ream, Roy, Frank and Nina, 
Ream having lived with his grand­
mother. and especially since ' the 
death o f Mr. Jenkins which occured 
over six ypars ago,
, Mrs. Jenkins has been almost a 
life member of theMethodist church 
having joined at the age of 18 years 
at New Jasper under the pastorate 
of Rev. Tibbets, and in early life 
madeA public profession of religion 
and continued a faithful and con­
sistent member until as we believe 
her membership was transferred 
from the church militant to the 
church triumphant. Her faith m 
the Saviour was strong and she was 
willing arid .anxious to go home to 
her Saviour whom she had loved 
and tried to servo during all these
to remain with Antioch, h a v i n g *  years
just a few months ago refused the 
presidency of Otterbeln cellege with 
an endowment of $500,000. To re­
main in Ye]low Springs and devote 
bis time to rebuilding Antioch Dr, 
Fess declined an offer of $10,000 for 
a yearns salary with a lecture bu­
reau., "Mr. Kelly recently- gave the 
M» E . church $200; Presbyterian, 
$1 ,900, both for rebuilding purposes 
$1000, for the new gymnasium anil 
and has pledged several thousand 
fora  new water works system at 
at Antioch. Both Dr. Fess and Mr. 
Kelly hAve been philanthopists.
Saturday evening the Board of 
Education voted to unite the two 
years of the high school with th® 
college, the latter to give a free trial 
one’ year. The Yellow Springs 
board is said fco bs In poor financial 
• was- oorispelieib 
kbftdfi^K'tee expense 
o f the past year h$& not all been 
paid yet. ,
'-'Stop with her at Marshall's 
tee Cream Parlor.
THE PRESCRIPTION
' your doctor writes names the 
drugs and quantities he deems 
best for the patient.
jr
UNLESS THE DRUG&ST
fills the prescription exactly 
. as written, he Is undoing tlie 
work of the doctor. Bring 
your prescriptions here whore 
they will be faithfully filled.
Wisterman's Pharmacy
She was a humble, unassuming 
etiristian with love for Gad and 
God’s people. . She always loved 
hqr church home, and was found in 
her place, at the - church service, 
until her falling health compelled 
her to remain away. She has been 
a great sufierer for years, but dur­
ing the past eight weeks she grew 
rapidly worse and at.times her suf­
fering was Intense, but she possessed 
a large measure of grace and pa­
tience. - fSlie was kipd and quiet In 
disposition doing a good deed, and 
giving a word of good cheer when 
she could/ . She will be Badly missed 
by ber family and friends but we 
know th a t.our loss is her. eternal 
gam.
FOR SALE: Anglo readtnglamp. 
■c . M. W. CdlUns.
Key. and Mrs. J /B .E . McMIchael 
and children are spending two 
weeks With relatives in Bollbrook.
' ’ nt1;1*"?*1—   . I K , ’
-Itfa are always gfad to w #  
you and dur untiring service is at 
the command of every customer. 
Marshal}, -
Mrs. R. B. Barber and Mrs. Louise 
Bratton left Wednesday for Oxford 
whejee they will be g u e B t s  of Mr. and 
MraT.Oharles Coulter for a few days
'Motion For
New Trial
The appearance of Attorney Mar, 
cus Shoup of Xenia fier last Fri­
day lu connection with t,.e case of 
T. B. Meohllng, who- was tried last 
Thursday on a charge of disorderly 
conduct and found giulty by Mayor 
Andrew, resulted in a motion for a 
new tria^ being filed. No time was 
set fop arguing the motion, it must 
he done between the fifth and 
tenth clay. .
Attorney Shoup is assisting J, C, 
Foley, who represented the defen­
dant at the trial.
There came near being a personal 
encounter lust Friday njormug when 
Mayor Andrew and Attorney. Foley 
had a heated argument. Only the in­
terference of Judge Shoup by ap­
pealing to the manhood of the two, 
was seriouB. troubfe averted.
Charges are now made against 
Mayor Andrew in that certain pa­
pers were changed after they had' 
been sworn to, the alleged change 
being-made to cover a blunder made 
by the Court. The result Is now 
that criminal action may be taken 
against the Mayor or the defendant 
resort to a damage suit against the 
official and his bondsmen. '
Death o 
John
•Mr, J o1j » ; n  ;■  
03, died Wedn 
suffering a strok 
Sabbath. The 
Mary Dsan, sis 
Deau of this pine
Wright.
ght, aged about 
in Dayton after 
Of paralysis last 
ceased married 
r o f Mr. D. M. 
and to them were
CHURCH SERVICES.
Prosecutor Makes 
> Another Raid.
Ten Cleveland Detectives were 
brought to Xenia Wednesday even­
ing. by Prosecutor Johnson ahd 
raided suspected booze joints. Mrs. 
Maggie Day a id Michael Dugan 
were the only two caught jwifch the 
goods. The cases will be tried in 
Yellow Springs.
FOR SALE Automobile, buggy 
type, just the thing for agents or 
farmers to rup erronds. W ill sell 
dirt cheapvas it stands or will guar­
antee, Ralph Wolford,
Prof, John HiMcMilian, of Mon? 
month College, Monmouth, III,, 
accompanied by his wile is expect­
ed here tonight for *  vi»it With,7 Mr,
;e!cwL
relatives, • Prof. Collins and wife 
have been epjoying, a  lake, trip for 
two weeks and will probably remain 
hereabout that time before return­
ing home. '
born one spa and hwo daughters, 
Burial takes pl*"» Friday at Mas­
uria Creek Cemetery,
P u b lii  S a le
to auction at my 
t Xenia jivenue,
m
1911
the
I will sett at pus 
residence on E,
Jamestown., O., hi
SATURDAY, JULY’ 22nd,
Commencing at I o’ clock p 
following property;
2 . STALLIONS 2
PRINCE, a black Clyde' stallion,
weighs lfSQQ lbs., and Is 
an excellent foal getter. 
This horse is known in 
Cedarvfilo and Silver- 
creek townships and has 
. • produced some of the
be^t draft colts that have 
- gonq oiftho market.
JOE, . a seal- brown general
purpose horse weighing 
■ about i860 pounds arid is
six years, did. He is not 
only a . gute fohl getter 
• but a prodqcer q£ some
, excellent rofcd il'Olts-
3 HEAD DRAFT HORSES 3
Consisting o f  two draft mares, one 
five years old, will foal in August, 
the other 11 years, both in foal to 
Prince, 1 yearling filly colt sired 
by Prince. .
9 HEAD OF HOGS 9
Consisting of one Berkshire sow' 
abd eight pigs.' ?
f a r m in g  im p l e m e n t s
Consisting of 1 Imperial breaking 
plow, 1 potato plow* 1 60-tooth har­
row, 1 Buckeye double corn culti­
vator, 1 corn chef 
ft piano box bugs 
sled, 2 sets buggy* 
work h arnesa, ,coT 
shovels, set.
Terms Madk Known Dsy of Sale 
MRS. SIDNEY BOWLES
S. T. Baker, Auofc,
R efo rm ed  Pr e s iiy a t e ih n  ( jfiain 
Street)—S. 0. as usual at 9:30 a. m ,; 
preaching by pastor at 10;80 a. m., 
subject, “ Jesus and the Children.’ * 
G. E . meeting at 6:00 p, m , subjeot, 
'‘Lessons from the Animals" Ps. 104, 
Evening preaching services in tho 
U, P, Church at 7 o’clock, Bermou 
by ReV, J, H. We os ter, D. D., of 
Xeida Theological Seminary.
NOTICE.
Those liavmg laundry • for the 
Dayton Pebrless Laundry, will 
please leave same at Finney’ s Res­
taurant not inter than 5:45 p .-m „ 
Wednesday evening. Delivery on 
Saturday. Robert Dixon, Agent,
—Fancy dried fruits and the 
best In the canned goods line..
McFarlandBros.
Dr. S. D. Fess 
For Delegate.
Petitions work ui circulation in 
Xenia Monday for Dr. S. D. Fess, 
as a candidate to the ceustitufcional 
convention which meets the first of 
January For some time interested 
ones have been casting about for a 
candidate for this important place. 
Probslhly no man in the county is 
more qualified for this honor than 
Dr* Fess, The law provides that all 
candidates shall be chosen on non­
partisan tickets but it is held that 
this is contrary to the" present con­
stitution, which holds that members 
shall bo elected as members of the 
House of Representatives. In this 
case Dr.Feitaf would,run on'the Re­
publican ticket.
FOR RENT: Four rooms la the 
Osborn property, Inquire ot T. W . 
Bt. John. «
nr, UUm* Anu-J?».in mu» y .U .v .  p.n.
—The second annual Jamestown 
Chautauqua will bs held in that 
village, opening Sabbath, July *tth, 
and closing the following Sabbath, 
An excellent program has been pre­
pared,
r*T* or Oiwo, City or loxzpo, l 
Lieut Comnrx J "
fkAMt J. Cojmxy « i M  rath tbM be in 
Makar Mr.tRsr of ttui firm ot T. 3. Ouslkhy 
k, Ox, eol»g bvaiuMi In the city oiTpIsdo, 
•treaty, sad *Um -aloneii,. w i  that Mid 
fflrtr will fw  taimau HUNBRKD
D0JA.AJM for esdi tywrj css* ot OtMrb- 
thst ewnot be rand by the an of -JluuL't 
Oxtxmm Com, J, CHKnrv.
■worn to twfere me ami aabsorlhw) ia ny 
inaiaaoe. this gdi dey of Daeraiber/A. J>'
, a . w . ar.EX80ir,
| Notary Public
Bsll'a CMerrir etue k taken tit-w ily 
and «et« dlnwtly on tbe blood, and ncsovi * 
iwfioM pf- «bt ayatera Sradtor- niitmoai 
ala, free, .
SKAt
Commencing Saturday, July 22d 
2 0  Per Cent. Discount 0 N flHD°pRuDM Ps
—t h a t  m e a n s  y o u  c a n  b u y -
Kegul S4.50 Oxfords for men,......... ............... ..... ....... ...............$5.60
Regal,$4 Oxfords for man or woman, for.............. .T....... ..........$3.20
Regal $3.50 Oxfords for man or woman....... ............................. $ 2.80
$3 Oxford for ingn or woman... ...... ........!.......... .........................$2.40
$2.50 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl...;................... :............$2
$2.25 Oxfords lor man, woman, boy or girl......... ...................... $/.8o
$2 Oxfords for man; woman, boy or girl...... ...............    ;...$l,6o
$1.75 Oxfords for man, woman, boy pr girl.......:........... ............$1.40
$1.50 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl............... ........... ....$1,20
$1 25 OxfordB foi; man, woman, boy or girt.....................   $1
$1 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl.:— ..................................8 0c
Special Lot Men’s Regal $1.65
SPECIAL LOT Children’s White Canvas Jockey Boots 
50  PER CENT. DISCOUNT 
SPECIAL LOT—100 pair Ladies’ Oxfords, tan, patent 
and gun. metal, small sizes only -
■B '
A H a s a  G o o d
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Mills of New 
Paris arrived this morning and are 
being entertained at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Enos Hill.
Mrs. Mary A . Osborn, who. has 
been with her grand daughter, Mrs. 
F. T. Tarbox in Xenia, suffered a 
stroke o f paralysis several days ago 
and was in a serious condition bub' 
has improved at this tune.
Quite a delegation from here went 
to the Miami Vailey Chautauqua 
this week, most of whom have em­
ployment during the tour weeks*. 
Misties Ila Ramsey, Gertrude Bum­
garner, Letta Bumgarner, BL ibe 
Turnbull, Bertha Strain, Mae Tar­
box, Bertha Stormont, Grace Mor­
ton, Mary Stormont, Carrie Town- 
Bley, Lncy Sha’w, Martha Knott, 
Lulu and Maze! Tonkinson; Messrs, 
Howard Turnbull, Howard Cres- 
weli, Birdsell Creswell, Cameron 
Boss and P. D. Dixon.
If he uses good materials in the houses he builds. We use best materials only in the building' of Harvard 
— first in our manufacturing then in our selling. In the latter—-best principles to  .incite and maintain con­
fidence are used— hence our glorious business— our glorious values at regular , prices ten arid fifteen. Now, 
during our
20 P e r  C en t. D is co u n t
when these acknowledged values are offered at
$ 8
and $12
excitement is at highest pitch.
Harvard Dept. 3—entire Stein-Bloch Co. product specialized at twenty N o w  $ 1 6
Fifth and Jefferson
Now York City,
The Fifth Ave/Building,
DAYTON, OHIO.
H A R V A R D
Whero quality-is never a misrepresentation 
Rochester, N, Y*
Shops rind Main Office
-o
Harvard’s Corner
: Chicago Office 
14S2 Republic Bldg.
DAYTON, OHIO
DeWEESE BIDLEMAN GO.
THE. DAYLIGHT STORE, 8 and 10 E. Third Street, Dayton, Ohio.
WILL CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT, July 29.
T H E  P E O P L E S  G R E A T E S T  C O S T  A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  o f D ry  G ood s, C arpets, Oil C lo th s ,C u rtim s, B lan­
k ets , C om forts, D r e ss  G o o d s, S ilk s, L a d ie s ’ anc Children’s Ready*to*lATfear G arm ents, M uslin  and K n it U n derw ear, M e n 's  and  
B o y s ' Sh irts, E m broid eries, L a ce s , G loves, H osiery, Notions,^ E tc .
W e  Ere exclusive agen ts forthe celebrated “ W O O L T E X ” L a d ies ' R e a d y -to -W e a r  G arm en ts in Suits, S k irts and Jackets  
R em em ber, the “ W O O L T E X "  garm en ts are guaranteed  satisfactory w ear for tw o  season s.
B e  sure to  be on hand before the close o f  this, the g rea test Su m m er C learance S a le  w e have ever had. f
1
1n m • M * .
The Cedarville Heraht
$ x.q ©  P e r  Y e a r .
KAHLH BULL - Editor
Entered at'.tho Post-Office, Cedar-
vjllo, October, 31, 1887, as second
class^matter..
FRIDAY, JU LY 31, 1910
RECIPROCITY WILL PASS,
Bancroft’s removal sale be= 
gins Thursday, July 27th.
After sixty years in the hat Men’s, boys’ and children’s 
and fur business at 4 East headwear, ladies’, fur coats, 
Main Street, we move early muffs, scai. \ etc., will be 
in August to 25 East M ain. priced to make them sell. 
Street. ______:____-
Even the hats and lure just 
received for fall will be jnclu- 
ded in thus Merciless cut. You 
simply can’ t afford to over-
Our. new building will have 
over twice the floor space, 
entire new furnishings and be 
Infinitely more convenient
both for our patrous and our- look this * ° , Pr°-
selves  ^ vide for your future needs.'
Since every thing else i 1 our We- stake our reputation 
store will be new we’re deter- on the'honesty of every re­
named our whole stock shall deletion. Write for price lists 
be new. or watch the newspapers. ‘
T H Y  O U R  JO B  P R I N T I N G
Because the reciprocity bill will 
page the senate is no reason why 
there should be silence on the sub ­
ject. The proteBtH of every organi­
zation of farmers and other interests 
lias availed nothing with the Presi­
dent, who first saw the “ light of 
day" last 'November, when thous­
ands of'Votes In the cities were cast 
against the policy of the administra­
tion.
Regardless of the-fact that the 
President, m his famous Wiuiria 
speech, hfeld the Pain-Aldrich bill 
the “ best ever'.’ , the.public was dis­
satisfied and so recorded itself. 
Reciprocity Was then-taken under 
consideration as a round about way 
to keep from altering the “ best 
ever”  tariff Jaw. .
While the tariff is a matter ot lo­
cal and always Belflsh interest, ‘ ac­
cording to the section of the country 
that will be affected most, the; 
Her AM* has consistently opposed 
the measure for two reasons:—1st., 
that tho bill as drawn is an injustice 
to the American farmer; 2nd. that 
it deals a heavy blow to the papex* 
manufacturing interests of .the 
country and is anything but fair 
and reasonable. Cedarville being 
located, in a prosperous farming 
community and her leading indus­
try, the paper mill, being the object 
of the attack under the bill, we be­
lieve that wo are justified in not 
only standing for the,intcrest of the 
community, but vigorously opposing 
any and all measures that would be 
injurious .to us all.
Much has been said about. the 
President’s sincerity on the reci­
procity proposition but we chal­
lenge this statement oh the follow­
ing grounds:
Early in the discussion fpr this 
measure, reciprocity ‘was to give the 
city folks cheaper living* Along 
came the protest of the grangers and 
they were told that reciprocity 
“.would not impair the farmer's 
prices.*’ The two statements were
- directly opposite, on# being true,
1 tiie other must bo false,
We quote from the President’ s 
Indianapolis speech on July 4th 
when we find the following! It is my.
1 judgment that the reciprocity 
■ agreement will not greatly reduce 
.the cost of Uviug, if at all." The 
following day Senator Burton-in his 
' defense o f the bill referred to the 
j position of ths farmer in that “ only 
; those in certain localities along the 
j border”  would suffer, which means 
when analyzed that the relative 
, affect will be felt in every state that 
must produce the same staples m 
competition with Canada.
Bo iar as the paper making In­
dustry’ is concerned the President 
makes no effort to demand of the 
Canadian government a fair deal or 
allow the measure to die. When 
Chair.naii Hastings of the paper 
association called on the President 
and stated his side of the case that 
it .was not only unjust but unfair 
that Canadian* paper ahauTd come 
into,this country free, while Amer­
ican made paper would not be ad­
mitted into Canada without a duty, 
the President passed tire matter by  
saying that Canada would not sub­
mit to any other proposition.
The Root amendment in the sen­
ate to correct this wrong was de­
feated by the President stating that 
he would veto the b ill if  there wub 
an amendment added, proving con­
clusively that the President’s, sin­
cerity for the square deal was a 
farce. The paper industry .of tbiB 
country is valued at more than six 
hundred million and'  ^is to bo sacri­
ficed at the demands of another 
country. I f the tariff is .a Selfish 
issue then we admit our selfishness 
in behalf ot the interests of tins 
community, .
There is no evideuce to show that 
Canada first wanted reciprocity but 
thebe is a mass o f evidence that the 
proposition was' fostered first in 
Washington foUawingibeiast elec­
tion and is being advocated as 
bliudiolded measure to keep from 
altering the vicious Pain-Aldrich 
bill which the President termed the 
"best ever." „Wirh a fair reduction 
on duties affecting all lines of com 
merqe there could be no objection 
to long as an- equitable adjustment 
was made. Pair treatment is all 
that!masked and this the reciproc­
ity bill does not give. - '
K A U F M A N ’ S
Springfield , Ohio,
•>r/*
ON THURSDAY, JULY 20, WE BEGIN THE 
GREATEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY ■
Our immense stocks of—
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
# .
Will be offered at tremendous reductions.
Clothes from such famous makers as«
Atterbury System, Kuppenheimer and Clothcraft
Will be placed on sale at bargain prices
Straw Hats ^ S tts O n e -T h ird  Off
THE FINEST SHIRTS, NECKW EAR AND UNDERWEAR  
.AT GIVE-AWAY PR ICES
This is a grand opportunity for every man and boy to buy 
for future needs. Don’ t Miss It.
SALE BEG INS THURSDAY. JULY 20th. '
in* taorp m Sea water.
The seat Contain .from forty to 
fifty milligrams o f rgol4 per • ton. 
This appears a ypiy sirjaU amount, 
but there are a great many tons of 
water iu the oceans, and the total 
amount o f gold held, in the water, if 
reduced to form a block and divided 
equally among the world's known 
population, ■ would give every indi­
vidual a provision o f an ingot 
weighing approximately 80,000 
pounds.—Harper’s Weekly. .
■ ADoad Heet.
• One cold night a very small hoy
darted across the road to a watch 
/man’s but, in front of which was a 
sadly decayed ilxe, The youngster, 
after vainly endeavoring to warm 
his hands, surveyed the fire for a 
few moments with a puzzled expres­
sion; then suddenly his face bright­
ened. ' 1 , ’
• (fl  say, watchie/’  drawled the 
urchin, “ is this what you call a dead 
heat?"—London Tit-Bits.
James and the Hare.
James, having been Bent by his 
master to deliver a hare in a ham­
per, set out on a long journey. Feel­
ing tired and inquisitive, he sat 
down and-opened the hamper to see 
the hare. In an instant tho hare 
was running down the road. James 
was very upset at this, but suddenly 
he shouted after it; “ It’s no good; 
you don’ t irnow where to go, I  ’ave 
tho h’addresfl on this ’ ere ’ amper.”  
—London Mail,
ft It Coming to thl4 
Beggar (returning a penny to the 
giver)—''Excuse me, lady, I can't tal. 
less than three cents." "Why not?" 
"Them’s the union’s rules, and if I 
take less I lose my card."—Meggen- 
dorfet BTaetter,
■ "Few.'
Few men succeed in doing things 
which will cause them to ho pleasant­
ly remembered when they are dead 
"broke."—Chicago Record-Herald,
Kaufman’s
Springfield, Ohio.
We rofuntl 
carfares to 
out-of-town 
purchases
INSOMNIA
"Th».« fce.nnitnf ffoseiirtla for TniomnU, with which I her* Soon afflletod for over iwonty1 e»*> «»y that her# (iron ad more«mmiin.Kny other rotnody i Jh»v» M#r tried. I ■ hell eeminly roeotni xb4 then to my friend* • •  MU’*  All they it* m n m u a .” .- Thoe. OllUrdt Elfin, 111.
R * * f  fo r
|  The D o w el* , ^
a t o c a a e t o
CANDYCAmtJVrfC
Stirling Remedy Ctb, Chicago or N.Y, 59?
MMUM, SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
ALCOHOL 3. J?ER CENT.
. A^SriablefteparalbnforAs- 
sim ilariiig lielbodaiKlRegula- 
tingUicSioffladisandBoweisof
INFANTS /CHIIDBKN
Prom otes DigestionJCfeerfiil- 
n e ss and RestContainsneHiifr 
Opium-Morphine norMioeraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
■ IhafAiii Sad~ 
jthe,Saua * 
MMeStfs- 
AmeStti*
n
AperfecT Remedy fo r Consflpi- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
W orm s,Collisions,Feverish­
n e s s  W L o s s o f SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW-YORK.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have. 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
A t f » . m o n 1 l i S  o l d
.3 5  D o s e s - 3 5  Cents
^ 1 inyawteed lmderthe 
Exact Copjr^  of Wrapper.
in 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
THE CCNTAUW«OilFANV» «JEW YOU* CITY.
Great Bargains
- a t -
Hutchison & Gibney V
DRESS SILK S—
New^Lot, 85c Goods „
. For 59 cents
SUM M ER SILK
FOULARDS- ’ £ * * f
For 25 cents
M E S S A L IN E
B lack, yard w ide
. ' L  89  cen ts /
H O U S E  D R E S S E S  .
$ 1,00 E ach
X E N IA ,^ OHIO.
Fresh Fish
At
C. M. SPENCER’
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI.ED - REFURNISHED
nil     r ii^ f - i i i i iflr - im r  l i r - r ’ r if'n iiiW m  «in l i»iii.i-‘V i niir 'ir fmm ii.n r,      
P o p u la r  P riced  R e s ta u r a n t  fo r  L a d ies  a n d  
G e n tle m e n . -  S e rv ice  is u n exce lled
S. D e tro it  s tr e e t , X e n ia , O .
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every'time, Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
; we promise if you
Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurlc 
in a lot of the meat that’ s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H  G R O U S E ,
Cedarville, Ohio:
New from Cover to Coyer
W E B S T E R 1 S  
N E W  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L ,  
D I C T I O N A R Y
J U S T  I S S U E D .  E d.in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Hard;, former U, S; 
Com. o f Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
cratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2?00 Pages. 6000 Hlustrations, 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The Bookmaltgp
III
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. . 
M E A L S  N O W  ag CHINTS.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Boat of Good Used in tho Cul- 
' itoary Oopartmont.
J. H. M c H lL L A N .
Funeral Director and FuFuitpro 
Dottier, M&nutaeturer of Oemont 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blooks. Telephone 7,
/ Cedarville, Ohio.
J IL m . H I I  I»JI w r  ' t i l l " ) B l I B B — i ' l l—  111 I.
D R. LEO A N D E R SO N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and • Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. i .  -V.
* Ofilce Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens’Phone fl8 and 81 " 
CEDARVILLE, - OHIO
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you* For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to bo careful to gat the genuine—
BLAck-D raugHT
Liver Medicine
' T*ho reputation of tin! old, rella h
ble medicine, for constipation, in** 1* 
. digestion and liver trouble, io firm- 
, ly established* It docs not imitate 
other medicine*. It is better in 5^  
others, or it would not be tho la- w 
vorite liver powder, with a large? 
solo than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN M 
M H M M M H n H M l
Attn Air, »
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
s & a a s t t n m s !
d r .*j. ;. M cC l e l l a n
Columbus, 0.
A .
D B M W riB3B)m>niip mm*mm s^rwggmm am~ 'i *T  'T1T r T y t i f f T r r i * ~ g
F E W  R J ^ O Z E ,  /
the losses that are suffered by those who pay in cur­
rency.
You frequently read of money kept at home being 
lost, burned, eaten by mice, stolen.
AH these losses are needless. ‘
It you carry a bank account here and pay by check 
your actual money is always safe in the bank.
Ninety-five per cent, of all the business now done' 
is handled by means of checks.
Are you  following this up-to-date method? .
It is just as good for farmers as for merchants. Even 
if  you live from 1 to 10 miles from here, you can mail 
your deposits and pay by ^heck. 
m e Invite correspondence. 0
DIRECTORS
S. W . SMITH, Pres. GEO. W . RIFE, 1st V. Pres. 
G. L. SMITH, Cashier. O LIV E R  GAIiLOUGH,
L . P. TIN D ALL, Asst. Cashier. . 2d V, Pres,
- M'fyn"’ --- - --■
LOG^ fc AND PERSONAL
'•Chicken feed $ 2  for 100 lbs.
McFarland Bros.
Misses Esther Townsley and Lu 
eile Haines spent Tuesday in Dayton
For Sale:- 8 head of Du roe Jersey 
shouts averaging about fit) pounds- j 
Phone 2 on 71. 1
Mrs. Vina Engle,of TVashingion, 
D. 0., has eeen spending a few days 
witl{ Mrs, G. W. Harper. •
—Lipplncott Preserves! bulk 
Peach and Apple Butter.
McFarland Bros.
Dr. J. H. Webster will preach for 
tho U. P, congregation Sabbath
Mrs. Samuel Albright has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wade.in Sprinerflbld.
-Bouer’ s Koban coffee, no advanc
in'price, 
Bros,
25c per pound. Nagley
'Mr. Ira C. D avis’ of Cincinnati 
caiT);e up Sabbath to spend the .day 
with his son and daughter, who are 
with relatives here.
Mr.'Wilson. Adams of Princeton, 
Ivy., was entertained this week by 
Mr. P. D. Dixon.
Miss Edith Barber entertained a 
number oi.frionds last Friday even­
ing in honor ot Miss Lydia Shaw of 
Clifton.
, Mr. J, Erndtson Tfisbet is home on 
his vacation, having returned from 
Cleveland where he spent several 
days,'.':.
. ~®sk cents is certainly a, small 
amount to pay to hear the class of 
entertainment that will be on the 
chaAitauqua program, Jamestown, 
July 80th to August 5th. .* 1
' • A t tries W. O.T, D. contest in ^air­
field last night Miss Kathleen Putt 
won the gold medal. - Miss Putt had 
on a former occasion won a silver 
medakarid tier fo*ndg ar# elated 
over her success last night, Reports 
of the Aoptest are that ail the speak­
ers did well which is more to the 
credit o f the winner.
Messrs. J. It. Cooper, Foster Mc­
Farland and Dwight Sterretfc are 
taking in the Dahi-Milliken excur­
sion tn Niagara Fails and Thousand 
Islands.
Mr. C. E. Cooley and sen, Wilbur, 
are reported as improved m their 
cnmlition. i
Mr, Frank WlBterman of Rockford 
a jovv’i-lor in that place, spent sever­
al days tlds week witii ills father, 
Dr, Wlstmnan, the druggist.
Tl»o many friends of Mr, A, C. 
Kyle will regret to hear of ids . ill­
ness,having suffered several hom- 
orhages tins week, which 1 eft him 
very Weak,
Miss Carrie Finney loft ia&t Tues 
day fora  trip through the West, 
stopping at Salt Labe City euroute 
to California and Portland, Oregon. 
Miss Finney recently resigned her 
position In the public schools ant; 
will teach in the high school at 
Harrison, Idaho.
Smith & Clpuuuis on Thursday 
sold the residence of Mrs. Lillian 
H. Clemans south of town to Mr. 
Lillian H. Cleman.s south of town to 
Mr. W .'F. Thompson ot Lancaster. 
The consideration is given at $3,50u
Messrs, Louis Tindall of the Ex­
change Bank and Lester McDorrnan 
of Selma expect to i^ave next week 
for Toledo where, they w ill. take a 
boat trip across the lakes and down 
ttie St. Lawrence river to Quebec. 
They will be gone two weeks.
Mr. J. J. McClellan has resigned 
his position as advertising manager 
of the Dayton Journal and It is re­
ported that he will go to Indiana­
polis on the Sun’ with his brother, 
Mr. G. A. McClellan,
Wm. Fortune, who reoently.ro- 
ceived a tVfelve dollars per month 
pension through the efforts of Con­
gressman M. R. Denver, lias re­
cently received word from the de­
portment that his back pay' will be 
forwarded from the U. 8. treasurer 
In a few days. The arrears and 
bounty amount to over $500.
LOST: A bent handle cane on the 
Jamestown pike on Sabbath July 2, 
between. my • residence and Mr. 
Thomas Field’s residence. Return 
to;Mr. Samuel Creswelh ■
—Di*. W . E. Biederwolf,. the noted 
evangelist who visited Xenia last 
Winter comes to Jamestown for the 
chautauqua for a sermon Sabbath 
afternoon, July 80th. H e 1 w ill also 
deliver another sermon in the even­
ing1* ,
Several good crops of wheat were 
reported this week. One field of 
00 acres belonging to Hon. George 
Little made an average of 28 bushels 
which is considered above the aver­
age owing to the size of the field. 
Another good crop was 14 acres that 
made 34 bushels p.er acre for Mr. 
George Sanders. A  part of this crop 
averaged 42 bushels.
Mr. David Turnbull and wife of 
Monmouth, HI., are guests of rela­
tives in this county, the former be­
ing a brother of C.G.andH.A. Turn- 
bull and Mrs, W . L. .Clematis and 
Miss Minnie Turnbull. Mr, Turn- 
bull has been prominent in business 
and political circles in ' his county 
and nas held, several offices Of honor 
and!, trust. Their daughter, Miss 
Lots, has been visiting bere for $ev* 
eral weeks, , * .
abeumatio l*»tns relieved. by -*f
(F
Member Merchants’ Association. Fares refunded,
KINNANE-SDLUVAN CO.
Established 1869. Springfield, Ohio. . Re-incorporated]1909,
We Announce Our 
Semiannual Clearance Sale
Beginning Thursday, July 27th, 
and Continuing for Ten Days
t>.
O ur entire stocks w ill be bona-fideiy cut in jjjice  to 
m ove out all Sum m er M erchandise to m ake w ay for 
F a ll goods soon  to arrive.
Sales Are Genuine Events With This Store. ,, .Ttiih g s
Are WhatTheV Seem / .............. This Is a Store of
Certainties.
EVERYTHING EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED
ja|MiljMMMaan<MMWaai ^  i
Member Merchants* Association. Fares Refunded.
R. S. KINGSBURY
Kingsbury's flid^Summer Sale of 
Clothing and Furnishings
Is always an interesting event. You owe it to yourself to visit ‘‘The Headquarters for Fine 
Clothes” and inspect the exceptional buying opportunities. Every article bears the stamp of 
KINGSBURY quality. Notice the prices which an advancing season enables us to offer you:
M*m 4
MEN’S  SU IT S
Including the famous Hirsh-Wick- 
wire andL-System.makes
$25, *28 and' $30 Suits.. .  .$17.50 
$18, $20and $22 Suits now .$14.75 
$12, $14, $15 and $16 Suits.$9.98
M EN’S  TROUSERS
$6, $7 and $8 Trousers...  .$4,98 
$4.50 and $5 Trousers, now . $3.75 
$2.50 and $3 Trousers, now .$1.98 
$1.50 and $1.75 Trousers.; .$1 24
STRAW  HATS
$5 and $6 Panamas............$3.50
$3, $4 and $5 Straw H i t s . . .$1.98 
$2 and $2.50 Straw H a ts ,. .$1.48
$1.50Straw H a ts ....................... 98c
$1 and $1.25 Straw H ats___ _ 89c
50c and 75c Straw H ats........... 39c
25c Straw H ats .. ...................    19c ,
BOYS SU IT S/, * / * ’ J - . ' w
“Including Hacktt-Carhart’s Stylr 
ish Knickerbocker makes
$8, $9, $10 arid$12 Suita/. . .$6.98 
$6, j$7 nd *7»45 S u its .. .  .$4.98’ 
$5 $6 and $7 Suits, a special 
l ot . , . , , . . . . . $ 3 , 9 8 ,
‘ $2 and $3 Suits, now*..  *. .$1.98
BOY’S  BLOOMER PANTS
$1,50 grades, n o w ................$1.24
$1.00 and $1.25 grades, 
now.................... .............. . . . .  89c
75c grades, n o w . ...................64c
50e and 65c grades, n o w . . . . .  .43c
BOYS W ASH SU IT S
$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits, 
now.........................* . . . . . . .  1.98 -.reduction bn these garments.
$2.50 and $3.00 Union Suits, 
n o w . , ............................. ..$1.98
$1.50 and $2 Union Suits,
' n o w . . . : . . / ........ ............... $1.39
$1 and $1.25 Union Suits, , 
now...... ....................................89 c
50c and 65c Union Suits, 
n o w . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , . .  . / .4 5 c
Some prefer the two-piece under­
wear. W e have made the same
$2.00 Wash Suits, 
n o w ......................................$1.48
$1.50 and $1.75 Wash-Suits, 
now ........................! ............$1.24
$1.00 artd $1.25 Wash Suits, 
n o w ............................. ...88c
Allen’s Shirts
-w *
Including the celebrated Wilson
, Bros. York and 
$1.50 Shirts,
Famous Brands
now.
$1 and, $1,25 Shirts.,,----- \
50c ahd 75c Shirts, 
now
, .$1.15 
.89c
*« « « ** .45c
For the Traveler: 20  Per Cent Discount on All Suit Cases and TravelingJBags
, ” ' & ' '< s  - * * *
If it comes from KINGSBURY’S it must be good.
S 
I
S 
S
Men’s Underwear (
S 
S 
fy  
s
................................................ ................ i
Men’s Hosiery 1
Sy 
y y  
y 
s y 
y
25c and 35c grades 
now......................
Silks and, Lisles in many shades. 
50c grade, . .
-------c35c, 3 pair for $1■ no w. . . . . .
25c grade,
n o w . . . . . ; .
15c grade 
now
.ISc; 3 pair for 50c
* # t,( » f 9 * * * * * HO
Men’s Neckwear .> ' * , * _ l * . «-V- \- * .. ■> :v -r - J' O- . t .f
Special line qf Silk and Linen 
. xTies, 50c values n o w ..___ 25c
Master LaAvrouce Nlshot of Love­
land la the guest of liiS grandpnrenta.
Mr. Charles Smith 
days lu Greenfibld.
Spent several
Mr, and Mrs. D, S. Ervin went to 
Cincinnati Monday, tho later re- 
tmiimng several days. ‘ •
Mr. and Mrs. G, Vf. Rife, Miss 
Carrie Rife and Mr, Wallace Rife 
Were in Cincinnati. Thursday.
Miss Bertha Anderson is visiting 
relatives in Pittsburg ahd will go to 
Lancaster and Philadelphia before 
returning home.
Messrs.G. A. McClellan and J. J. 
McClellan of Dayton spent Sabbath 
here. The former has purchased a 
half interest In the Indianapolis 
Stin and becomes president and 
general .manager oi tbe company. 
The latter has resigned hla position 
with the Dayton Journal and will 
go with his brother. The Sun is ah 
independent paper but, has support­
ed the insurgents,
The Clhclnnatl Commercial Tri­
bune, one of the oldest Republican 
papers In the state, will rie sold un­
der the hammer Saturday. .Ror 
years this paper was a power to Its 
party but of late it has lost Us pres- 
tigo. For several years it  is said 
that John R. McLean held control­
ling interest Interest In thd* paper 
but found that it was a loser and 
sold his interest to others.
M. L. Flnnoy of Osborn lias been 
recommended by the Republican 
Executive Committee and B. K. 
BHonour by the Democratic com­
mittee for re-appointment as mem 
bers of tlie Boards of Elections to 
Charles Graves, Secretary of State.
Blessed Are They That Want Little.
Those who want fewest things are 
nearest to the gods.—Diogenes.
Mr. Jagies Dnffield, employee o f 
the Telephone Company, received a 
broken limb Wednesday afternoon 
when a twenty-five foot pole broke 
throwing him to the ground.. To 
make matters worse Mr. Duifield 
was fastened to the pole with his 
“ srfftety strap”  and was thus unable 
to protect himself. The hone of the 
left limb was broken midway be­
tween tho hip and knee and pfo- 
Jrmied the flesh. The accident liap- 
pened near the Bridgman place arid 
JTegiey Rr<)«- ambulance removed 
tne unfortunate man to his home 
where Drs. Marsh and Stewart 
dressed the wsnnd and set the mem­
ber. It will he several weeks before 
Mr. Dnffleld will he able to bo about
Forverauda vacations or tho 
various vicissitudes oi vigorous 
business there’s nothing equal to 
one of these pin check suits.
P in  this advertisem ent 
in your hat and send a  
check  for one o f these 
ch oice  pin check suits.
E nglish  Out, no stiffen­
ing or padding.
U se, com fort, beauty 
and econom y describe its 
value.
Price $25.00.
TH E WHEN, 
Arcade -  Springfield*
BURROW IN THE ROCKS.
Curious Habitations of the Cave Dwell­
ers of Tunis. , *
<cIn the southern part of Tunis 
and extending away to the Sahara 
desert still live a  race of men who 
carve their dwellings from .the 
rocks, veritable cave dwellers, living 
in caves of their own digging/’ says 
a writer. “ Their land is ah elevated 
plateau, rolling, barren, scorched by 
burning suns and swept by tho hot 
winds of the north of Africa. And 
yet the capital city—if such it can 
be called— of these people contains 
3,000 souls. Traversing the streets 
of this desert metropolis, tho visit­
ing tourist will <'o well to keep a 
wary eye, lest suddenly lie find him­
self precipitated from tho level of 
the plateau—which, of course, 
forms the roofs of tho troglodyte 
city—-to tho inner court 6f 'some 
cave dweller’s home, for, not unlike 
the moles of our meadows, these 
strange people have burrowed deep 
into tho rock wherever they have 
found a place that seemed suitable 
for tlicir subterranean dwellings.
“ This is the mode o f house con­
struction among the cave dwellers 
o f Tunis. A site is first selected 
which seems to permit o f easy exca­
vation and at the samo time offer® 
stratifications of harder rock of suf­
ficient durability to insure the cave 
man that his house will not tumble 
down about his ears. A trench or 
pit is then excavated to the desired 
depth, perhaps thirty or forty feet, 
one Olid o f which is loft sloping at 
an. angle to permit of easy exit.
“ Into the perpendicular walls of 
this pit tho cave man digs; hollow­
ing out chambers o f such size ns his 
fancy and the needs o f  his liouse- 
i hold dictate. Tho rooms'at the low­
est level he will use for the general 
purposes o f domestic life, for sta­
bles for his camels and for gran- 
arisaj tunneling upward, he will hol­
low out chambers at a second grade 
to be used as sleeping rooms. Per­
haps a abaft for light and air may 
connect with tlio level o f the ground 
above and afford an upper exit/’—* 
Chicago News.
“ The Only Thing 
That WiU Relieve 
Neuralgia.”
T h e piercing pains o f Neuralgia/ 
which often follows a bad cold or 
La Grippe, are frequently almost un­
bearable and few medicines afford 
anj) relief to  the sufferer.
. “ I  am a rural mail carrier and 
have been a user o f the Dr. Miles 
medicines for years.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
can’t be • beaten. They are the 
only thing I  have found that will 
relieve my neuralgia and I  have tried 
most everything, besides medicine 
from the doctor. I  am willing to 
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain 
Pills did for me.1’
Charlhs H ilderbrandt,
Box 405 Woodvill, Ohio
it I f you, like M r. Hilderbrandt,
have tried most everything’ ^  in 
vain, why not do as he did, fight 
yout aches and pains with Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. List the 
pills bear the brunt of the battle, 
N o matter how stubborn the con­
test, they will come out victorious.
Dr* Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
stand on their record, which* is a 
long list o f cures extending back a 
generation.
Druggists everywhere eelf. them'. If 
first package falls to-benefit, your drug­
gist will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.
Pilis or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to tamttfliftfy rslkvs ahd iiftlffl*t*tyMr* tokfe
OR. HEBRAS UNBIND
the west woftderfc) actenkSa
da led seUseytlo Belts kUM the (terms, tt* 
tasted ihft trouble Mid heals J t*  IrritattMt 
permanently. Absolute aMlInwuoM Mat- 
fcnteed or mousy refnndsd.
Prio* M cts. alUrogt^ts. or mailed. Trial 
aampl* a cents to corer mailing.
THE & C. BITTNER 00., Titiif*, (Mite.
Tj
| Shetland Pony
To Jbe given aw ay
Monday, Nov. 20, *11,
At 7 o’clock p. m. In addition to  the Pony will be 
given $50 in Gold—-divided into seven prizes, $15, $10 
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5. Tickets given with each 25c CASH 
purchase. Save Your Tickets.
C. C, W eim er.
Dealer in Fresh and Sa lt Meats, Fruits Etc. W * 
Meet all Prices Made.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
B n
ANNOUNCEMENT
I  Have, purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business o f Arthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarville,. where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call.
I am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,-, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
wotirguaranteed to please.
Tam  also prepared to build^cement columns 
for porches and’ofnatnehtal work as well as 
cerfient building blocks.
Friends and former, patrons are urged’." to call 
when in need of work along our line.
■ ' ' . Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., Cedarville, Ohio.
" . . .  1 “ .h ’ * - ‘ ' 'i- '  > " ' t -- trr— f\ft • . *•, . -
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r
I f  you  w an t to  dress right 
up.to-date let us m ake  
you r clothes. W e  have the  
g o o d s  and w e  guarantee  
the w orkm anship . E very  
thing to be first-class or 
no sale.
JA C O B K#N Y,
The Leadlnlg MerchantTailor* Xirnta, Ohio.
ROUND 
TRIP$1.10
COLUMBUS
^1
a t
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE l
Viola Cream
posHtfdy • rsd icstts  
freckltt, OKilM, blAok 
hssda, sunburn and tan, m aturing dUeaud, 
blotcbad, Tovjsh and olljr 
*Mn to tha flreshues* and d.lloaey of youth.
‘ ihfs anpariar Mrm>
NEXT SUNDAY
Train leaves Cedarville at SUB a, m,
iVdVu* world’ll
willed Parle t^epwfal prOMlllaMMd GMtde to Be*nt» ofl Tsanart.
- “ n for MlMt,nonary and
OQ., Toledo,Ofalo,
U T . L . HAPPENINGS.
There will b» ftn ice cream social 
field in the C. W, Orousa room on 
Main” street, next Saturday evening 
for tho benefit of the L, T, L, Every 
body invxfed.
Tho L- T, Ij. held its regular meet­
ing in Carnegie Hall on last Tues­
day evening. Business of much 
importance was transacted. Plan* 
were made concerning tha State 
L. T- L. convention which meets in 
Yellow Springs, 1, 2, £} and 4.
Cedarville Legion shares with 
Yellow Springs in the entertaining 
of this convention. A  splendid con­
vention is expected, ‘ young people 
coming from many parts of the 
state. A fine program has been ar­
ranged and the addresses and dis­
cussions are expected to be both in­
teresting and proUtable- The young 
people of Cedarville and others in­
terested are cordially invited to at­
tend the sessions of tills convention.
A  number of Cedarville Legioners 
are completing tho course of study 
and will receive diplomas at the 
state Graduating Exercises which 
will be held on the last evening of 
the convention.
The following local officers and 
department superintendents Were 
recently elected: President, Andrew 
CreswelJ; Vice President, Dwight 
Sterrett; Recording Secretary, Mary 
Hastings; Corresponding Secretary; 
Marguerite K yle; Treasurer, Hazel 
Lowry; Anti-Narcotic Supt,, Foster 
McFarland; Parliamentary Supt, 
Earl McClellan; Flower Mission 
Supt., Rachel .Tarbox and Maude 
Hastings; Christian Citizenship and 
Law Enforcement, Cameron Ross; 
Press, Wilmah Spain er; Mercy, 
Mary Bird; Purlxy in Literature and. 
Arts, Helen Oglesbee; Evangelistic,- 
Eul& Tarbox and Anna Collins; 
Madal Contest; Robert Genley; 
Senior L. T. L. in Collages, Wen- 
dall Foster; Fair ■ and.. Open Air 
Meetings, Wilbur Cooley and Bur­
ton MeElwain; Socials, Kathleen 
Putt. A  splendid .year's work is 
predicted with such a capable corp 
of officers aiid superintendents.
$-Thenext- meeting will be held on 
next Tuesday evening at 7 :S0 o’clock 
Every member is especially request­
ed to be present: Business ot' Im­
portance must be transacted.
Don’ t forget the L. T, L, ice 
cream social* Cake, candy, ice 
cream and sherbets will be sold.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
. . .  *
Ordinary Clothes Cost A s  
Much as Extraordinary
Clothes
Which Will You Have? Tsst&y^
You can go into pretty nearly any 
clothes shop you wish and find ordinary 
clothes made from ordinary fabrics, into 
just ordinary styles,
If you are clothes^wise you'll not be 
satisfied to pay out your good m oney for 
bad clothes when good clothes can be ob­
tained for a less price.
o f
/ wy.* A.'v.
V,
1
The Cream of the Season’s Styles Decisively Redueed
You know the high character of K . & A. tailored Suits. Y ou ’ve seen them in the windows, in the 
store, on the best dressed men on the street. You’ ve admired them and longed for them. Here’ s your op- 
' portunitt to own one at a big, generous saving.
These Suits are faultless any way you look at them. The styles are supreme. The tailoring is nowhere t 
excelled, even in the highest priced models- -There are Suits of every wanted color, beautiful." fancy wors­
teds, cheviots, mixtures, etc., cut on. beautiful lines to a ,perfect fit. The values are simply immense.
I f 5
$12.00 and $13,50 
, Suits
Our $15.00 
Suits
$16.50 and $18.00 
Suits •
$20.00 and $22.50 ..■ ■ V ■ ■. ; ■"
Suits
$25.00. and $28.00 
, Suits .
$ 1 0 . 2 5 $ 1 1 . 7 5 $ 1 4 . 7 5 $  1 5 . 2 5 $ 1 9 . 7 5
I can-give yoii the best prides 
on any quantity of ice cream. ‘
,, Marshall.
Take This Opportunity to Be Well Dressed
"A new clerk, Marlow Marion 
Grouse, arrived at the home of Mr. 
C. M, Grouse, tho- hardware met- 
ohant, ;hteselaY.
Dr.. K. ,C. Oglesbee and family 
spent Wednesday and. Thursday 
wifchrelativesat Lumber top, - -
Aug, 17 will be held the centennial 
anniversary of the Olifton Presby­
terian chnfch. Many prominent 
ministers will be' present. Rev. 
Foster ot ilalinevilio, who was re­
cently chosen pastor, will be in­
stalled.
M A IN  S T R E E T . N E A R  L I M E S T O N E , S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO .t ’ " ri , ' ,k / f -> ’ v 1 * Jfl .1 i  * ». * 9 - ’ r *
Prof Hays - ot Bethel, Clermont 
County has been elected as super­
intendent of the Clifton schools at a^  
salary of $900 to fill a " vacancy’ 
.caused by the resignation of Super­
intendent Aultmap,
- Mrs. Flora Dobbins and daughters 
Hattie, and Zelpba, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry King of Washsng- 
ton C. H.
W R E N ’S
Mr. Frank Baker and two daugh­
ters of Chicago Wer« . guests of the 
former’s brother, -Mr* Ef. T. -Baker 
and wife the first of the week. They 
returned home by way of Columbus 
where they spent a few days,
Springfield, Ohio.
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children. >
The Kind You Have Always-Bought
• Bears the 
Signature of
THE ONE BiG EVENT OF THE MAD RIVER VALLEY
Clark County Fair, Aug. il, 2 ,3 ,4
Over $ ]2 ,0 0 0  in Speed and Glass Premiums
91 Separate and Distinct Departments
Free Concerts by the Famous Cadet Band
TELL ALL YOUR FR IEN DS AND COME YOURSELF. BRING
YOUR f a m i l y , s o m e t h in g  f o r  e v e r y b o d y .
Thrilling Motorcycle Races Tuesday— Six Events
•###**#** *4*1* I
BIG JULY
. ' * *
CLEARANCE SALE
BEG INS THURSDAY MORNING, JULY THE 27th
We would like to jirint the good news in letters six feet high. SuflW  to 
say-— ------ ~  .
It Will Be Bigger and Better Than We Rave Ever Held
WAIT FOR IT!!!
And you will see the greatest lot of merchandise ever thrown out at 
Sacrifice Prices.
REMEMBER THURSDAY, JULY 27th.
W e pay 'round trip carfares to all points within 40 miles of 
Springfield on purchases of $15 or mor*.
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